StorageTek filing unusual
High-tech firm
in Chapter 11
despite assets
By Zeke Scher
Denver Post Business Wflier

Storage Technology Corp., debtor,
84B5377G.
'
Filed: 7:29 a.m. on Oct. 31, 1984: The
case in U.S. Bankruptcy Court, District
of Colorado, was
unusual from the
start.
Attorneys from
three prestigious
law firms — in
Boston, Los Ange
les and Denver —
made special ar
rangements over
night for Bank
ruptcy Clerk Brad
Bolton to open his
offices at 1845
Sherm an St. m ore
than 30 m inutes early. They needed in-

When they paid the $200 filing fee on
the fourth floor of the Columbine Build
ing, just north of the Colorado Capitol,
the law provided an instant stay — al
most unlimited prohibition against any in
dividual or corporation from filing any
action against StorageTek or proceeding
in any pending action that might dispose
of the debtor’s property.
In quick succession, the lawyers paid
$200 more for each of StorageTek’s three
wholly owned subsidiaries that were fil
ing similar petitions for business reorgan
ization under the Chapter 11 provision of
the U.S. Bankruptcy Code. They are Do
cumation Inc.; Technology de Puerto
Rico Inc.; and Storage Technology
Finance Corp., all with the same address
— 2270 S. 88th St., Louisville.
By drawing among the four bankrupt
cy judges, all of the cases were assigned
to Judge Jay Gueck (the “G” at the end
of the case number above). But before
Gueck can dispose of the case, several
steps will be quarterbacked by U.S. Trus
tee Dolores Kopel and her staff.
StorageTek lawyers complied only
with the minimum filing requirements
for each of the four corporations on
Wednesday. But the filing still was volu
minous, especially a 1,296-page “ Exhibit
B” that listed the names and addresses of
16,840 vendor accounts. T he c o m p anv will

have 15 days to identify the creditors
among those accounts.
Kopel, in supervising all bankruptcy
cases as a Justice Department watchdog,
notified StorageTek on Wednesday that
as a new entity — debtor-in-possession —
it must avoid incurring new debt that
would be to the detriment of old credi
tors. Also StorageTek can’t pay any pre
vious debts without court approval. ■
A brief “ Exhibit A’’ listed total assets
and liabilities for each company:
StorageTek — Assets $1,105,088,000;
liabilities, $694,479,000.
Documation — Assets $118,080,000;
liabilities, $63,972,000.
Storage Techonology de Puerto
Rico — Assets $90,434,000; liabilities,
$15,506,000.
Storage Technology Finance — AsPlease see BANKRUPT on 4-D
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s e ts $140,194,000; lia b ilitie s,
$111,583,000.
The U.S. trustee said another un
usual aspect of the filings was the
excess of assets over liabilities.
The opposite is usually the case.
Other filings included a listing of
29 other U.S. corporations in which
StorageTek is more than 20 per
cent owner, plus 19 foreign corpo
rations with sim ilar StorageTek
ownership. Another filing listed the
20 largest creditors with “un
secured” — no collateral — claims.
From th at last document, U.S.
Trustee Kernel will select repre
sentatives from about 10 of the
large claim ants to make up the
Creditors Committee — "as soon
as practicable, probably within a
week.”
The com m ittee win m eet in Denvert with Kopel presiding until
members elect their own chair
man. The committee will investi
gate the debtor's activities and as
sist! in formulating, a business re
organization plan that the court
will approve.
Also, the committee can file mo
tions seeking appointment of a Sto
rageTek trustee or an examiner, or
it can ask for conversion of the
Chapter 11 case to a Chapter 7 liq
uidation, or for dismissal of the
case. Kopel or any creditor also
could seek those remedies.

After the early-morning filing, a
StorageTek attorney, Paul P.
Daley of the Boston law firm of
Hale A. Dorr, made a customary
call on the U.S. trustee to summar
ize the case and get Colorado fi
nancial reporting forms. He told
Kopel that StorageTek had suffi
cient funds to make the next pay
roll.
“Ordinarily, liquidity is a prob
lem in Chapter 11 debtors,” Kopel
noted.
Within 15 days, StorageTek must
file a “Schedule A” th at lists all
creditors and amount of debts; a
“Schedule B" th at discloses all as?
Sets including personal property
and real estate; and a detailed
statem ent of the background and
.financial affairs of the business.
Once those docum ents ' are
received, Kopel will set a so-called
“341 Meeting” — a session at
which all creditors will have a
change to Interrogate StorageTek
officers.
Since at least 20 days* notice to
all' creditors is required, it is un
likely that this meeting of creditors
WUi take place before early Janu
ary. Kopel said a n . appropriate
Denver location will be chosen for
what she described as the “largest
bankruptcy case filed in Colo
rado.”
At that tim e, the debtor must ex
plain to the creditors what it hopes

to accomplish by the C hapter 11
proceeding. For 120 days from
Wednesday, StorageTek has the
exclusive right to file a plan of re
organization. Kopel said it is un
likely this deadline will be m et, and
the debtor m ay seek extensions.
Once the exclusive right expires,
any creditor may submit a pla n .
“ You can 't apply the cliches.in
this case," said Kopel. " Ordinarily,
there is no plan ready , in 120 days
because the debts are much higher
than the assets. That's hot the case
here.”
Before a plan — with all its le
galese — is presented to a vote of
creditors, a “disclosure state
m ent” — in plain English — must
be filed, and notice of its filing in
the clerk's office must be given all
creditors. Objections may be made
up to 10 days before a “disclosure
hearing.”
If the disclosure statem ent is ap
proved by the court, a copy of the
plan and a ballot are sent to credi
tors. Approval of the plan consti
tutes a new contract between the
debtor and its creditors.
“There are a multitude of possi
bilities in arriving a t a plan — any
thing within the imagination of tax,
securities, bankruptcy and corpo
ration lawyers,” said Kopel.
The first item that Judge Gueck
is expected to consider— and ap-

prove — is StorageTek’s choice of
lawyers. One of the three firms
representing StorageTek — Stut
man, Treister & Glatt of Los Ange
les — filed its statem ent of fees
Wednesday and said that in ,the
past year, It has received $500,000
from the Louisville company. The
Boston firm. Hale & Dorr, and the
Denver firm, Robinson, Water,
O’Dorisio & Rapson, must file their
fee statem ents within 15 days.

